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EGYPTIAN" PLACES -SECOND IN
iSecond Amiual
MISS VELMA CRAIN ELECTED
COLUMBIA A S ' Contest ot Mu Tau Pi
SA~tC~~~!~~ s~~~rEST I ~l:~ci::' ~:~~:~~~ ~~::~ ~ Article ~RyE~!~:~! OF SOUTHERN TEACHERS

ANNOUNCEMENT OF AWARD IS

'PROGRAM

A 'ppears In
. I ssue 0 f II
Chemical Jour-naIl

close its second annual journal,Campal'gn Posters I,','il,l
1StlC contest.
At four o'clock, Aprtl
to East St. Louis 7, all entries will be coll«led h'om

RECEIVED RECENTLY
BY STAFF'

OF

1933

MEETING

REACHES PEAK OF ALL

SESSIONS
A communication received recenth'
___
the box that has been placed in front
1 of the
from the Columbia Scholastic Pres~
\
•
EGYPTIAN office, and the
At. the general business .:;:es.sion of
Association states that the EGYP~
c..
'member," of the society will promptly
the. fifty-third anuat meeting of the
TIAN, weekly publication of South~
I select the best alticic> of each type- I
~ Southern Illinois Teacher:;' Associae~:,,-Teac.hersJ College had placed seLeditorial and new~-feature. :'\(3.01C';
: tion, Miss Velma Crain of Golconda
ond in the newspaper contest heid ill
will be removed and number::; \viF be
was e~ected president. Miss Crain
New York, 11al'ch 9-1 L A fe\v week:;
given each cO:ltribution before the
will ho},! office for the en:;uing ~'ear_
. ago information to this effect wa~
:;e1ecilOn i~ made.
Other officers elected Wel<e:
released by the Carbondale daily pa.
At the present writing a number
First \'ice Pl'e::;itJcnt, L. W. Bl·own,.
per and also by the weekly paper of
of articles have been submitted, but
JonesbQTo.
Charleston Tear.:her.;' College. The
they are exdusive1y from u!)pelSecond V~ce President, Charles E.
EGYPTIAN however did not ·.ieem it
classmen. Since the purpoe of the
Wingo, Zeig·ier.
advisable to definitely make any state.
contest is to stimulate a more general
Recording Secretan", Miss May S:..
inent as to the award received inas.
Friday afternoon, immediately fol- intcl'e:;;t in journa]i~m on the .campus,
DR. J. W. NECKERS
,Hawkins, S. I. T. c., Carbondale.
mpch as. the advisors and editors had lowing: the ~isplay of pOzters made by it was hoped fre ..,hmen as well a:;;; up-I A redew by Dr. J. W. Xeckel"S' of
Corresponding:
Se'CTetary.
Roy
not, been formally notified.
the college art clas!'es and by child- perclassmen \v?uhl co.mp~te. An a~- the accomplishments of Professor Hoffner, Carbondale.
The informati~ of the placement. ren of the Brush school, th"!se post- nouncement of the Wlflner::; and their ~ George M.· Browne, n:cently retired
Financial Secretary, George Meof the paper ~ne through an an· ers were sent to East St. Loui.s to be ar~i~'les will appear in l~ext week's professor of thi::. college, apreal'~ In Derman, Metropolis.
nouncement of the contest published
."
. .
edItIOn of the EGYPTIAl\.
the April i:iSUP of the Journal ot
Trea~urer,:vI. L. Hunt, McLeansin the .~ew---'York Times, March 10. exhibIted at tht seetlOnal meetmg?f
Hules of $he contest have appeared Chemical Education. Thi~ magazine boro.
Accordi.ng to this article, nine papers the Teachcrf' Assoe,iation to be held in previous editions of the paper, but i~ a publication of the American
Members of the executiye and g6vplaced in the first ranks nine in the there Thursday and Friday of this in ca~e !'iO:1)eOne who :::till wi.!>hes to Chemical Association, one of the l;rg- erning committees were also chosen
second, and seven in th: third place. I ~eek. The o~icials of the Associa- contribute has not read them, the est professional organizations in ex. at this time, Mr. W. A. YUrf, S. L
The EGYPTIAN was first among. tlon are planmng to have slide~ made rules are repeated here. An/one who istence, and Dr.JNecker:<' article well T. C., Carbondale, was named eha1rihos'e in_ the second place, but it is ~f these posters in ad.. !itiol!1 to (iisplay- I is not a mf>lnber of the EGYPTIAX. deservE's the honor which it ·.has beeJl man at' the executive committee_
not known what significance this~may mg the posters themselves.
staff 01' of Mu Tau Pi may compete. ~ accorded.
Oth(>f membl-'l":" are: Mr. Elmer
have on the rating of the local pub-: The colleg'e art classes evinced un- The artides to be ('onsiderE>d 'fall in-. DL NE','ker:. has told i,l a f~\\' \\el\ Swofford, Benton an"l J. W. Craig'ncation.
I usual
talent and originality in the> to two g:roups-editol'ial:> and nj'w:;ing-ton, Cairo.
Hundreds ~f papers, magazines, drawi~g of these posters, the theme feature articles-and a prize of t\.\·o worded pal'ag:raphs t1:e p~rt that Pl'OMr. L. ;E. Etherton, Mur Il\'sboro
and annuals from all parts of the lof which was based on the state-wide .dollars and a half will be awarded to fessor
I.n the l'e{llm Mr. A. A. Waller, West
United States, including two from' campai.gn. of "~ave the Sc1:100Is."
the author of the best article of each of the teuch1l1g of chemlstl'Y during
d M'
M
C R b
'
Alaska and two from Hawaii, were ,Mar)orIe
who super- type. The" name of the writer, his" the lasl forty years, After 'gradualISS
ar;- ti, 0 erson, Mound
entered in the contest. The awards. vlse-d the dra'i'wmgs at Brus-h school. classification. and his addrC'1'<s mu!'t
from the Massachusetts State
comprise
e E'Xe<"utl"e .comwere based on the type of school or: is to be complimented on the excel- appear on hi.~ copy.
!\ormal, School at Wes:fiel(! i~ 1881,
1933 Meeting Suc:cet'sful
~~~e ,epresented and the enroll- lent work dO'1e by the c·hildren of the
Professor Browne contmued h1:> stud·
The meeting held la:-t w€,t'k end
~ ment ~f tIrose .sshools:
·school. Th~ poster~ wel'f' well drawn, FORMER S.I.T.C. STUDENTS TO
ies in German, Chemistry and physic-oS wa,:; cor:sidered br many teachers and
\
The.-scpre she~t usua}]y received: ~he colors mtE>rf'stm.U", and the sub· HOLD BANQUET IN E. ST LOUIS at Harval'.i University. For two yeal':; superintendpntf; of thb district to
lat the conc~"of the contest is I Jects. cleve.r.
On April 7, a humber of te-achf'I'~ he \vol"ked in ('hemic'al re:"I'(l]"('h ill ha\'e hf'en the high-water mark of
expected to arrive w'ithin a few weeks.: MI:;-- Wmter.4epn wa~ l'upervisor of the :;;outhwe,<;tf'rn dh'bion of South- as~o("iation with Al'thUl' Mi('haf'i of 801.1tl1l'I"I1 IIli~lOi!' 11H'f'tim!·:-;. One of
These sheets are valuA-llt ; to the staffs of art at B~ush school durin.!!: th(' ern Illinois Tea('lH'r~' A.~~o('iation ·will Tuft~ ,ollf'g~, finaIlr Ikcioing tha~ thE' attra('tion~ of t11(' h\"(1 Ii<-n. :--('>".sian
e
of the papers in that it IS possible to I fall and wmter t('rln!'. Shf' was hold a hanquf't in East. S. Loui .... hi~ {',ll'('f'j' \\"n~' tllflt of tt"achin!..'. Hi:- was an addr€'''s by Dr. \Vili Durant
determin.e the strong and weak pointR '~raduated. last June, but sin('e that These teilchf'I-~, all fOl'n1(']" !'tu(\('nb first po:-:ition wag at tlw (,ook ('ollnty of ~f'W York on thr' ~Ilh;"d "Theof the- publication.
tIme she has been dojnJ:~: f"xtension of S. J. T. r. hu\'C' thi~ han(luf't (';wh X()l'mal S('hool in Chic<I([o. g-oim.':: frol11
work here lTI ad-clItion to tear-hinl!' at ~lear n.~ a 1n('ans of l'Pl1 p\.\·i n:..;· old thE'l"r to HI(' Wi:-('on:-in Statr Norm:·'
(Continued on P·L!"~ 1;1 " - - I Brush school.
fricnd:-:i1il):; and a('(IUaintanc(':-:hill:"
(' ontlnuP\J
"
" on 11~g-e r,)
r
•
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I
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'''Women Not EmanCI·pated ' " Says Dr. Durant

"Presents Half-Holl;
Concert ~~ Meetmg ,

I l l " d F - ---Inae an
o-rum
Select Teams for
th~ Sp!"1ng Debates

di~~~ti;~' of Mr. DClVicl1
By FRANCES NOEL
Women an' no more fre~' from male given ht']" in ol.:uring- C'hi dren, the
With the seleC'tion of the Illinae
domination today than they u~ed to result i:; that the ·woman has mOl'e
F
d b
McIntosh, the college orche:;tra
Dr. Will Durant had obviously dc- be. Despite the fact that people at than fifty per rent of the burdeIL" . and
orum ~ ate team:-, work on
I
presented a half-hour- concert at the 'd d'
"
.
thut table in the Roberts Hotel din-: "You seem to be a~ainst tIw idea I~he annual SprIng debat(>;: ha:-: begun
teachers' meeting, 'l?hursday 'evening, I Cl e • Just what he wanted to say be·
. ' .'..
.
! lTI earne;~t.
At the try-outs held last
prior to the address given by Dr. Willi fore the reporters were admitted to :!'dr01~em h:~e;oedo~;r,(l~n~el'it:i:\":~~ ~[e::~,rr::::r~:;;.cIPatlOn, the mter-; week, the following young women
Durant ... As, the opening number, tge the dining room,. -for as soon as they dercurrent of dl·l'.g'reement man,"fe".Iwere selected. to represent the Illinaej
orchestra played "Beautiful Gala. were called in, he asked' them ed itself.
"
"No," Dr. Durant ,le('hu~d, " j onh' Eleanor Etherton, Carbon~lale; Wilba
the" (overture) by Fr. V. Suppe. pOint blank if they didn't con·
'wish to point out that emancipatio~ Sander, Marion; Lois Sni.,lel' Pi:1CkThe second number on the prog-ram sider it "tough" luck to be a
"Don't you think that women \"01- of woman doesn't yet exist. Nor will neyvi1le, and Marjorie \Vomble, Carincluded several solos; trumpet, 'eel. girl. The boy reporter immediately untarily \ .... ait until they are older to it ever exist until woman dOi-"~ her bondale.
Alte-rnates are- Georgia
]0, .oboe, .and flute_
This number, retreated from the conversation and marry so they may have a Cal'eel' job as WE'll as man_" - . - What i" Sniderwin of Benton and Dorothy
"The Golden Cockerel Selection" by left hIS two glrJ cofJeag'ues to answer I fil'St?" .someone asked.
: ~~man~ job ?-It i!'i what natUl"e con- Sims, Du Quoin.
N.,lUmsky-Korsakow and arranged by the question. But he neede~l no ans·
"I have nevel met a woman who Sl ers er Job-to make the nne"t
The Forum, with the laJ'~:e:'t numCharles J. Roberts, was made up of wer, for immediately Mr. Durant and I isn't anxious to be marrIed," wa~ Dr, I possLble chIldren."
bel' of men trying out for the- debate
ten dominant themes.
I the other men nearest him at the Durant's reply
HIf a woman can't
ThiS remark Immediately sen ed as in recent years finally selected: Harry
In
conclusion,
UThe
Student Itable plungeQ,. pell mell into a dis-I get a husband, she if; usually con8id- a target fOl" all ~ort!'i of eager chal- Moss, Carbondale; Charlie J. Moore,
Prin'l!e" by Sigmund Romberg, ar-! cussion of the emancip.ation of wo-. er~ a failure."
Ilenges and que::;tions, '~I~rinJr whi(,h Mound City; Don Brummet. Du
ranged by Walter Paul was played. men.
I
You fee! then that women have Dr. Durant finished hIS meal and Quoin; and John Stansfield., Mount
The number used such familiar and: "Women are still in a' disadvant- : an inferior place in American so-I rested his head on his hand as if in Carmel. AJternates are Gu~- Larnfavorite selections as the uSerenade," ageous position," he declared, "ft>r Iciety?"
.
search of relaxati~n from the arp:u- pert, Carbo~~!ale, an(1 J ohn ?\I('Clusk~
uDeep in My Heart, Dear," "Drink-: after all it depends on the man when
UNo, she merely has an inferior ment that wa~ takmg place.
ey, Carterville.
ing Song," and the UStudents' March, the marriage will take place. Wo-I place in the economic world. She I
last ~e mterrupte~ the com.'el>- I At the time of writing the coaches
Song."
men may take the initiative in ar-! has sought emancipation from the satwn ag-aIn. "There 1S really no IOf both forensic organizations had
.
; rang-ing the situation, but the man de-I dru-dgery of the home only to find .it i necessity for one sex to be subject' not made definite al"tanp:ement as tr
E!l~er an editorial or a news-story termines the age ~f marriage." And I necessary to go to wQrk-oftentimes'! to the other," he as.serted. uThe wo- the division of the .team s, The alter·
in the Mu Tau Pi ~op.rflalistic con-I between mou~hfuls o.f .food t.he noted in the factories, When this job is man makes the mistake by ~~e~!t~ nates on both I~na~ an Ii Forum
test.
:~e~turer contmued hiS assertIOns that added to the work that nature has
(Continued on page 6)
I
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PAGE TWO

THE EGYPTIAN

-Found Articles

ILL1NAE AND FORUM SELECT
TEAMS- FOR SPRING DEBATES

(Continued from Page'l)
.March
,----- _
_
Writing"
teams wrll be at t'he Se1'Vlce of both I
the negatiYe or affirmative debaters.! cher.
Neither"the presiding officer nor;
March
the panel of judgeS' has been named I by Polly
by the committees made up of both
Marc h

Stagecraft - Class
Works on Scenery for
Operetta, "All at Sea"

22: "College Handbook of
was fomnd by Myrtle Fis-

r"- _'

Delta Sigma Epsilon
Last Tuesday afternoon, Delta Sigma Epsilon entertained members of

S.1. T. C. League of
Women Voters Attend
Spring Field Meeting

(
the chapter at an informal tea and
A\single ,.glove, found
Working with the music clubs in musicale. On the musical program
Meeting with the Leagues of Wo~ooner.1
...[the production of "AU At Sea," mem- were included numbers by Betty men Voters from various ~ities and
~.'
S
h
tf
f
Dill,
Frances
Phillips!,
and
Maurie
Il
28; Marth 'c ae er ound byrs of t4,e class in Stagecraf~ have Taylol~, pledge_ Miss Dill and Miss co eges th rough out the st a t e. mem...
organizations.
a founta~in
pen. ' .
b~un construction of scenery for. the Phillips offered a violin duet, and bers of the S. I. T. C. chapter attelJdThe annual spring ·debateil. are recMarch 2:
fountam pen found
\
r--. L
SKI
ed the conventio!1. held at Springfield.
-d
F ran k L au d - operett'a. B ..rbara Jane cott,
ar Miss Taylor presented a xylophone 1llinOlS,
- Iast M on d
ognized on the campuS' as ~,
the high bY Ma~- ne
.h-t
I e51 e.
ay d
an T ues day.
light of the entit1iebating season er fon d a parr of gloves.
Bauman, and Frank Smith, assisted solo. Fo+" the concluding number, Speakers for the sessioDs included oftor both the nUn
and the Forum.
--by Mary Elisabeth Batson, Mildred the three young ladies offered a trio flcers of the Illinois league and legis...
Because inter-coil iate debating at
A number of articles were brought Fore~ Cecil Rushing, Margaret Huff- for violins and xylophone.
lators, and the program Tuesday covthis college is rare, both gttfups con- from the lllbrary, these articles hav· man, Alberta Hamilton, Mildred Bowered suoh events as attendance at the
centl'ate their efforts on this final in- ing been found theil."e during the past ers, Helen ~·oomi.s,. and Thomas SetA number of house residents spent legislature, visits to the Supreme
tl'a-collegiate argument.
terms; compact, necklace, two pins, tIe, have bU:lt mmIature stages, per- the week end at iheir respective Court, ami a call on the Governor.
a SIlk coin purse, a purse containmg fect lTI detaIl. One of them WIll be homes: Rita Braun, Margaret HueckAccording to the program arranga fountain pen and compact; a cloth Iselected as a model for the actual el, Belleville; Ida Kell, Helen Dollins, ed in advance. the conference open~t..j;~n't too late to. b'Y to ~in a purse. a number of lo-cker keYI3, a settings The project IS under the Benton; Betty McElhattan, Du Quoin; ed with registration at noon Monday,
prIze m the Mu Tau PI annual Journ- lock and key and several palrs of directIOn of MISS Lulu Roach.
Maureen Webb,. West Frankfort; at the St. Nicholas HoteL At twelvealistic contest_
I gloves.
•
Smce the whole musical comedy:Jul.ia Jackson, Dorothea Trousdale, thirty, Lucil1e Eckert, president of
I
takes place on the good shIp "Plna- I Vienna; B.etty Jones, . Mabel. Silk- the campus organization, presided at
PERS(I)NAL
fore" one stage set Will be re- !woO'd, ChrIstopher; LUCille Chrisman, a luncheon and Miss Hilda Stein con-'
DENTIST
quir~d but that one presents dlffl-' Pinckneyville; and. Lena Hoorebeck, ducted a discussion of "Problems of
Vnholy Three, Hearken! •
culties: The mo.. lels, on exhibition Sesser.
I College Leagues." Subsequently Mrs.
Office Over Fox Drqg Co.
Send a committee to our house at during: the teachers' meeting last
Florence Fifer Bohrer. state senator
Telephone 349
Residence: Schwartz Apb_
ten-thirty tonight to ,discuS's terms week depict half a lower deck and
Helen Crisp of Marion visited at from Bloomington, addressed the
'---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--''---_---' for ransom.
D. S. E.
part of an upper 4ec~, with stairs the chapter houEe during the teach- convention. and Mrs. E. H. Lunds,
joining the two, and cabins just off ers' meeting·. Miss CrisP. who was state legislative chairman, spoke on
, [the decks. To the right, rising from ~raduated fr.om ~. T. T ..C. last June, "The League of Women Voters."
the higher decks, are sm()ke stacks, IS no~v teachi~g In ~he hl~h', school at Later in the evening the deleg3.tion
"RED CROWN and Red Crown Ethyl Ga.oline, Jao-Via and Polarine
huge in proportion.
tn good per- Herrlfl. Durmg Mlss ~rlsp s attend-' from the University of Illinois pre.Motor Oils-So E_ Corner Ill. Ave. & Walnut-Carbondale. Illinois_
spect.ive, running along the back of ance here she was preSident of x:-- W. sented.·a play, and the representatives
TELEPHONE 224
Ithe stage. is the railing of the ship. C. A. for. two ye~rS' and pre~ld:nt from Northwestern University led a
27:

I

,---...---,r;---..-"',.,=:---Dr. C. M. Sitter

I

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

=============================='

In details the models are equally
well furnished. Curtains are gathersd at each side of the stage, and in
the back are tiers of waves, regular
Loea:ted over Fox's Drug Store-Exclusive Watch and Jeweffect and color. Lights are uS"ed in
elr}' Repairing-Engraving and Stone Setting-Q][ick Service
t.he ~ack and to 'some extent the
at Moderate Prices
, lIghtmg system for the play has al!....----",.'-------------------------'-' ready been worked out. .
Certainly with the combmed efforts
of th~s: students ~f music, ~~, and
dramatICS. and theIr coaches, All At
I Sea!' should be a first-rate
pro duction. The musie, exclusively s~lecI tions from th~
Gilbert and Sulhvan
opel'f'ltas, is di:-:tindl~' ~rood music,
00
and the talent of t11e ('a-st and scenic
produeers is the best that thc ('o!1('gc
o {fC')"::;,

=

S. S. MULLINS, Jeweler

'. 3

I

This

Riding Boot

wliat

85.

will buy

FRIENDLY FIVE
SH~O ES

~elta SI.gma EpSIlon for a SImIlar
penod of time.
M
t R
ld
'Ci L .
IH :~garef V' eyno s an t ~~~e
h un ~y ~
~e:na ;er~~uesRs a Ide
~'a~t~~eae~s s~1~ T~nC.· in ~~29-~~:n~
I was a member of Delta Sigma EpI silon during that time.

-discussion.
Tuesday the convention called on
legislators before the session of the
House and Senate were opened
and then attended the legislativ~
meetings until noon. At the info::mal lunheon that ,f~nowe.d, Miss
Elizabeth L(i)gan. offlclal of the
I
Illinois League, led a discussion
Mrs. G~orge Whitlock, the former ~ of threee orgahizatio~. ~roblems
I Maurnice Leonard, of Du Quoin, '\!'is- : of college leag-ues. 'VISIts to the
ited at the chapter house last Thu'l's- state departments and ,to the Suday an\l, Friday. MrS". Whitlock preme Court ...vere made at twograduatro from S. T. T. C. in 192f1,' thirty, and tht" cotlference wa::; clisince which time she has been" te.ach- maxed at fOUl' o'dock by a cail on
in!?: in th8 schools at Du' Quoill.
G"1vernor Hornel".
Mis::; Hiidd Stt:ill, ~lJOlbor of the local ~eagU(·, :.tnd '\ll.~, _-\.lice J\.ebey
i
\\"ri1!ht. chuperolH.'u the uelegation
:IUilloS 1. T. ('. that Jlldul:l'J: l.ucille
~lartrn ).la·
.-\.llthon~ Hall wa;- ho.~t Friday noon Lt·'U'lt, Ailt·t'll ~;I,·<'li'·
Work on
to a joint dinner of th(' Phi DC'lta ,\iackin, ':"lanon \"<'jlldl·nb'l·I·~, Mary
Ell';l'
or
H0)m,
U.1I,)
C;olol~n
T;outl:.
l~aj)pa :lnd the I\:app<1 Phi Kappa f1ntpJ"Ilitie.-. Pn· . . idl'llt Shryock wa . . tilt
honored g-uest at thi~ dinnf't·. )11".
I
PI'C'liminary work h:::t:; heen :;tal·ted Flemin W. Cox of the S. I. T. C. fut-!
on the White Elephant Sale which ulty W:.ll" toastmaster.
Dr Vera Louise Peacock was in
. will he held in :-;cw·ral weeks. Dean
'St. Louis atte-nding the Flower ::;how.
LucY l~. Woo·dv announced that comFriday evening .the City Superin'l
)'Iiss Lulu Roach and Mi.ss Aileen
mittecs have already been appointed tendent.. . with their wives an-d .?"uest:> Carpenter and 1\1i:,:; )larion Harris
for the hi-annual affair. The "white' had their annual dinnpl" at Anthony were the week end guests of :'IIi:,"S
"lpphnnt~.H a hptproC:E'neou~ collection Hall, Dr .•T. B. Edmon~on of the rn- Julia Jonah.
of objects from long rptuined "fou!Hl~t ivel":-ity of ?l-lil.'higa 71 was th~ princi- 0 ~lrs. :ulia Chastaine. Mr.:i. Helen
nrticl~!:' in the office and various oth· pal speak~r at this ll'!eeting.
':\latthes, Miss Saru Baker, and :Jliss
er sources, will he wrapped ami sold
A.nnemarie Krau~e attended the FIO\yat auction. Student aid is quite es-: Ahout twent~· teachers made An- el'show.
::;;ential in an affair of this sort; COl1- thony Hall their home on Thursd.,-,
Tomorrow afternoon
at
three
~equently all per:"ons whose ,help is and Frida~ while· the Southern Illi- o'dock, Mr. Loui.:; C. Petei'sen of the
~olicited 'bv the committees are ur.!!"ed nois Teat'her::;' :\"~od~tion held its department of Industrial Arts will.
to respond in a cooperative manner" sessions on the campus,
give an addn's:; oye1' station "\\-'EBQ,
The proceeds contribute to the' .l\1is~ Mary Hood of, Cairo was a Harrisburg. The subject of 111'. PetStudent Loan Fund.
ersen's address is ""\\.-'hy the Practical
week end gu€:':-:t at Anthony Hall.
Arts Should be Taught in the
::\,1r:o:. Charles B. Whittle:"ey, gTun·.! Schools."
:of

I

i

o

I

o

Anthony Hal

'Nhite
Elephant Sale to
Begin Immediately

Faculty

$5 buys a genuine calf.
skin, English military
riding boot. Leather
lined. Correctly shaped.
Just another example
that you get lllore for
your money in Friendly
Five Shoes than you
do in other shoes I

J. V. Walker
J

& Sons

FRIENDLYFIVE
SHOES

GIRLS

MEND THAT RUN

daug·hter of DI-. Robert Allyn, thC'
fil':,;t pre"ident of the colleg'e here; \\·a::
the guest of Miss Mary Crawford
Friday.
On Saturday Miss Crawford v.'lth
Mrs, Ella Sanders of Jonesboro u.c~
compani~d Mrs. Whittlesey to Effingham, Illinoi::;, where M.rs, Whittlespy
. took a t}'ain en route to her home in
i New LonGon, Connecticut.

College Students
Instruct Model
Lessons at Meeting

In add~tion to a number of college
instructors Who presided at sectional
meetings or g.·ave addresses at the recent teaehel's' meeting held here last
week end, two ~tudt'nts, Marion ALlen ami :\lal'jorie W-intf'l'::;tee!l were
The )'liehi.~an ~tatc Ip).!."islature l"P- 0.150 on a program.
centlr passC'd H law that tiffpcts all
Friday afternoon, ::\Ii~s Allen, art
teadwI·;-; colleJ.!,"e students. Thf' Ja\\. e ,ito)" of tlw OheiJ,;k, hug·ht a model
le~:;on
in drawing to twenty~four pustates thnt no degrep or diploma !oihall
I be
granted to any student of ~u('h pd~ of the Brush ,.;choo], Following
West of Campus
I colleg-e.s after June 30 1933, who ha:- )l!:i~ Allen'" JJf'Tiod of in:-truc.:tion,
,not successfully completed a ('our~(' :\ll.~:' Wintt'rstc{'n pre:-ented a lesson
,_____________----'11 in politlcal science,
in art appreciation.

Bring Your Hose
to
BUZBEE
FLOWER
SHOP

THE

Sharps and Flats
It was mhlnight one Saturday night
in a graveyard. And a weary figure
wandered among the gn:n'estones with
a light, reading the WOl'n names and
epitaphs. Searching~ ever searching,
for some forgotten gr~lVe.
The Harth theatre had dismissed
and tne gay theatre crowd thronged
the sidewalk. A littie to one' side a
forlorn beggar was ,shlllng lead pencils. Apparently in the heigTith of
his manhood, yet forced to beg.
What was the meaning of these
dismal scenes. Then, we met with
som~stel'ous fellows in a cafe who
were haVing a royal time telling some
highly humorous accounts of frat
pledges who were having a hard time
of it,
Then we understoo·d. Chi
Delts ,again.

More Than Hund~ed

Studen,,~...e4'5
for

E G Y' P T I A N

PAGE THREE

; What Do You Think?

BOOK

REViEW-r

Letters to Editor
Represent Opinion
of Freshman Group

I

For several months the EGYPTIAN TWO PEOPLE, by A. A. Milne. Pubhas been publishing complete menus
lished by E. P. Dutton and Com-

intel' Term

~nc., New YorlJ 1931.
Since the opinions freshme~ have
Only after one has read the first expressed in letters wr'itten in rhettwo or three chapters of A. A. lYlilne's oric classes are so varied and pertinTwo People is it possible to catch the ent, the EGYPTIAN is publishing a
whimSIcal SPIrit at the novel as it few of them each week. Most of
slowly reveals the personalities 01 its those incluued below are definitely
hero and heroine, Reginald WelJanl related to issue~ and controversies
we solicited opinion this week in an and hIS beautiful wite~ Sjlvia. 'i'he that have been consi'dered previously
effort to discover how much they ac- plot of the story is neglible, the en- in editorials:
tually are used.
tire theme centering about the char- "Dear Editor:
McNiel Voices Opinion
acterization of the two princIpal peo~
Since you receive the viewpoint of
"I've only glanced at them once 01' pIe. Wellal'd, a writer 'and dreamel' the reader.s of the EGYPTIAN, I
twice!" Eileen McNiel commented, who is constantly s,eeking beauty, is want to make a suggestion to you.
and I haven't really used them. But portrayed in sharp contrast to SyI- My subject is the book exchange. I
then I don't do lig:ht housekeeping ex- via!,. whose only objective in life is to think that the persons in charge of
elusively, Sometimes 1 eat out. On keep herself beautjful for the eyes the book exchange should make it
the whole, though) I don't think many of her husband and any other ,admirer possible for the students to exchange
students use them. JJ
who ~asses her way.
one textbook for another. If this
Then we hear another eXC'ijse why
Harold Ada1Qls) Juanita Adam'"',
·.I.helma Randolph, however, found
Throughout the novel the reader is change were made, the money that
a fellow wants to miss chapel. He Eugene Baysinger, Aftot}J Beasley J Ina them very much worth while. '"The confronted with a myriad of contiict- the students' save could be spent in
explai.ns that he and his girl friend Brown, Kathryn Cavelia, Georga Cor- fad that the EGYPTIAN contains ing emotions. Because Milne takes other necessary ways. This is also
have had a falling out about some- lis, Mildred Goings, Cornell, Florence recipes every week makes it unneces- the rea-der through every conceivable the viewpoint. of many college stutlllng that is entirely her fajult. but Croessmann, Zella Crowder, Lois ~ary for students to waste time pre- thought and philosophical reflection dents so please consider the suggesshe doesn't see it that 1-yay, and she Mary Davidson, James Ward Dillow, paring meals. After the meals are of Wellard is one made conscious of tion.
won't take the blame 'so she is really Thelma Farthing, Harold Felty, Rey- planned. it does not take. very long this turmoil of feelings. Reginald is
Sincerely yours,
sore too. The boy doesn't even want nold Gardner, John Gilbert.
to prepare them. JJ
seen in a number of aspects-first as
Alice Ulsomer."
to be near her, but if he goes to
Aubrey Land, Wilma Johnson LouMakuh Offers Comment
the artist whose mind does not func~hapel he has to sit beside her. And den, DQrothy McElvairy, Paul McRoy.
M'k
M k h did
t
tion on the level of the average man I
if he doesn't g'o, the g'irl, who is a Charlie J. Moore, Paul H. Nehrt, ~ .' I, e j, a u " , no encourage! but whose thoughts are on ? mor~ 'Dear ~itor: ,
. .
:row monitor, will mark him absent James Lasey Payne, Marie Phillips, pllntmg them"
1 ve hardly ev.er lofty plane.
Then like the sud'den
What IS the Idea of publIshmg a
to square accounts. The poor chap is Henrietta Piltz;, Car) Renshaw, Gus llsed any of t~em," he sald, bU'l'.8t of a fallen sky-rocket the a:r- school paper unless it is a matter of
in a dilemma and might commit sui- F. Roth.
"and 1 don't thInk stUdents in tist becomes an ordinary ~an with Icust,om'! This college has a chapel
I
general do.
Somehow, you just
seSSlOn oite
h f
cide to save his honor only fol' the I Pauline Sorgen, Ruth E. Stevenson, don't
have
time, 'when
you're ordinary tastes, ordinary pa:;;slons,
n enoug
or announce{act that he '~s his room rent paic~ q Ralph Thompson, Hazel Louise Towarrd more than ordinary ego isms.
~ents to be, made, and those ~er~ons
month in adv nce. We sympathize ery. Elma Trieb, Robert Walker, Jane going to sc.hooi, to bother so much
The _author does not attempt to mtel'esteJ In camp~s or~amzatlOns
with the unh py wretch, and suggest Warren.
'about yur meals. Once or twice I've discuss the thoughts of Sylvia, prob- k~ow when the l~e~t!ngs ,,:dl be held
that he @d better get on good relaJUNIORS
used a recipe, but I don't use them ably because she doe~Tl't have any. :VIthout a long .artI~le wntten (}bout
tions with' his fOl'mer sweetie. For
Richard T, Arnold, Rhoda Mae oroinarilj:'."
She acts metely as the objeC't o~ Reg- It. Who cares If MISS So and So of
a while anyway.
Bakel', Susan Edith' Davis, Gilbert L
'"'The menus given in each paper inald'~ passionate love of the beauti- What-a-may-calI-it sorority was horne
Doolen, Virginia Draper, William are very helpful to many students," ful, and althoug'h she does not come over tlie week' end; her bOy friend
Bes,ides bicycles we hav!? another Robert Finley, Rachel Gl'a,ves, Eva Verena Nothaus insisted, howevel'. up to the irYtel1ectual and spil'itual already knows it! so why tell the pubvehicle to look out for. The said WaIte!" HaH, Lowell Hicks, Margaret I!The dishe!:l are not expensive to pre- standards Qf her hU!:lband, she is a lie.
pare. and they are very appetizing," perfect wife-incre~!ibly lovey and inJust what is the peper for? Maymotol~cycle.
We are reasonably sure Hill, Kathryn Lentz,
Ruth N. Merz, Ill'ma Oberlo, Sam- and Kathryn Shelton reh1adced, "One credibly praJtical. But a~ she fails to be you
tell me.
that people never go anywhere in parYours sincerely,
ticular on them except up and down uel J. Scott, Evelyn Simpson, Law- of the best items each week is the sympathize with Reginald's moods,
Lowell Davis."
the street, back and forth. The anti~ renee Albert Springer, G('on~'e Stan- menus given by the Household Arts Reginald is forced to seek compannoise society shoul.J issue a pl'ocIatn- ley, Ruth Sullivan, Maurie Taylor, department."
ionship with women who understanr!
Wilson H. West, Cornelia Yaeger,
Eaton ComlDends. Them
him.
"Dear Editor:
ation or an edkt. That',,; what,
Ruth Marie Zellers.
"Oh yes, we use them!" Harrison
By the merest :suggestion. by the
I have heal',! very few criticisms of
We have sworn off talking about
SOPHOMORES
Eaton exclaimed. "1 meant to tell slightest touch, Milne has pictured the college paper this year. In fact,
the government. Everybody el:;;e does
Louis Bertoni, Ruby D. Correll, you about them sooner. You know, the dominating weaknes:l of his char- I don't recall any certain criticism
too much of it. Even Amos n'Andy Margaret Ann Cummings. Elisabeth I had quite' 'an ,experience with them. acters. Sylvia's vanity is di,'. .played that is worthy of mention, which was
~ 'Eld<Ve Cantor ~alk .so much soft Dill, Jessie Gar(iner, Nedra Frances The other Wednesday] was over at in her casual acceptance of the puh- made by a student. This is quite reo
soap"",~bout tK~ glory of the adminis- Goggin, Ethel T. Hideg, James Lewis, some fellows' apartment, and the sup- lication of Reginald's book,
In:ltead markable that so few criticisms are
trat:l0n. . . . ~t We feel like urping. Rowena Lisenby, Marie Louise Moll- per was on~ taken out of that day's of rejoicing with her husban(l, she i::; heard in such a large college.
From now on tli~ President and his man, Janette Morris. Georg'e Moseley. paper. And it was g:ood, too, I'm flattered by the dedication of the
Despite thi!:l good advantage, I ofcabinet and the' pUliticians :;hail not Frances Noel.
telling you."
book-"to Sylvia who' has entwined fer one criticism, That is the manbe ·discus~ed by us. We Woodin do it.
Wendell Otey, Mice Phillips, Verherself in my heart,'! and her em- ner in which the paper is delivered
to the readers. I do not think that
James Sandwich shop is in a state na L Slay. Dorothy Stoeeklin, Lorvhatic attention to the dedication students who pay for a paper should
of evolution. Most any time you ene Thurmond l Elizabeth Anne West.
eventually makes the book itself ap- get it hom the office. I wish you
FRESHMEN
pear secondary.
would talk to the other members of
happen to notice it is hu\'in~' it:; fure
Dorothy Baysingel'. Edna Mac Bel'A meeting of University Hig-h stuMr. Milne spends a large portion your p~pel', and find out thejr view
lifted. NQW it i~ t'estinf; for a littl('
while after the 11lte!'t modificutions. ge~', Clifford Boner, Herman Bret:O;~h'l dents wa~ held Wednesday during I of his no\'el in the inspection of Wel(Co:1tinued on page 6)
The latest introduction Hlooks" like AlIce Carol FU,gate, Stanley W. Hal!s. chapel hour in Mr, Warren!s reeita- lard's thoughts, and in this inspection
an- outdoor bar. And maybe after :'elma Harvey, Lena ~ohnson! 1. ?l- tion room. T,he purpose was to dis- one find.:r son~e amazing philosophy- ald. She g-ives parties of whLch her
April the seventh '(people will ;.;top Iver Karraker, Jos~phme .M~?' KrJlI'IC:Ul)S certain subjects to be otfel'ed the philosophy of a man who is both husband is unaware; she dines out
whenever and with whomever she
and chat over a stein of beer. And Evelyn Lemons, Eileen McNeill. Jua- in the hi.!rh school this summer. imaginative aml yet practical.
Course:; to be given during the sumTwo People is simply the story of -pleases, and Reginald does not realyyou ca.l1 blow the' froth rig,ht on the nita ~ul"phY.
Winif;ed
Nooner,
Thelm~
RanmeT
period
will
include
such
subjects
two
people-one
of
whom
seeks
hapize
that He is being omitted fl'om her
sidewalk too, if you want, to,
do.Jph. Lenora R~dd. Mary Alu.?e.ROJl'la~: M. M. History, Commercial Geo- piness in the possession of the beauti- little ·pleasur,es.
And while on the subject of aleo- Grace She,nk, MIldred He-len Sl~non, gl'aphy, Commel'cial Civics. English ful, and the other who supplies that
It '<ioes not take many months behoi:, The organic chern studen~§ re- Dorothy Smn,ott, James L. SI.eChtICkY'IIV. Geometl'y, and General Science. happineS's by being beautiful. It is fore Reginal-d realizes that Sylvia
cently tJsted wines and beers for al- V}rginia S?iller, Helen Th~mps?n,
___ "
intel'esting to ')'atch these two peo~e isn't all that he thinks she is. She is
cohonc content. And in the~e pro- ?harie!') Tnpp, Len~o~d Laveln WllkEmma Brieker:social science teach- as they live togsther in their countl'Y still the lovliest woman he has evel"_
hibitive days, we wonder where they mson, Imogene WdlIams.
ler of the Anna-Jonesb01'o high school cottag'e Westaways. Reginald, espec- seen, but Reginald has wearied of
got the specimens. We also show
GRADUATE STUDENTS
was a recent visitor in Miss Hawkins' ially, seems to have reached the peak superficial loveliness-he wants more
some interest at the fact that Doc C Lowe~l ~er~:n;d. Bai~y, rtEur:e~e
S, History class.
of complete satisfaction b~' just be- than just outwal"d beauty. Finally
Delia keeps her grain alcohol well V'ic!~Y Goin e~l Edi~~n~al"V0l~1a~;lgVi~
',.
--.-.
T •
ing where he ('an live outdool's, As Refiinald can tolerate London no
locked up. And with only a small
g,
'. '
Joe DJllIng:er, a Jumor of 'Vmvers- the couple come into ('ontact with longer, and he and Sylvia return to
lock, but never mind.
ala Shenk, Ralph Treffts, Eh~abeth lit.y high school has heen compelled to other people, Reg-inald's' l't::stlessnes'i, Ithe cottage in the country. Reginald
We are also curious as to what will Margaret Wells, MarJone Wmtel'- (lts-contmue class work because of eye his impatiem'e with their stu ph; is completely happy when he sees his
happen to the old beer~joints we steen,
UNCLASSIFIED
trouble. •
words, his deshe to get awa).' are con- trees and the sky, the flowers, his
know when prohibition on the lower
Ad P t
stantly evioent. Needless to say, cats. the bees. He again considers
'percentage i~ removed. They are not
h a e e~o~
h h
d th
Professors at Ohio Northern Uni- Sylvia encourages their social activ- Sylvia as a fulfillment of his ideal
in ~uch locations as to .get much trade
Tree stu en s VI 0 ave rna ,e e I versity have been given a six acre ities-it provides an opportunity for of beatuy-she has become a part of
in open ,competition so they will 4,5 averag-e but w,ho have not re- plot ,of land by institution. The coveting and flattering p:lances.
the other lovely things of his home.
I
probably not be able to p~y the rent turned to .college thlS t~rl~' ~re: Ray- ground will !le used for vegetable
When Reginald's book Bindweed
In this novel Mr. Milne has evincnext month.
mqnd Rlch.adson., Vlr[!:~TIla Dean. gal'dening and will be -divided, rent suddenly and almost miraculously ed himseif to be a close observer of
It is interesting to learn that therp Shaver, and Ruby M. Smith.
free, amon gthose professors apply- becomes a best seller! Sylvia decides- people. The subtle manner in which
are a few stu<jent bootlc1-1'gprR that '~owada:vs, to-;'-~ iip:hter -~~in so th-e ing for space.
that they must move to London for he presents his character sketches is
m~y have to find anothel"inC'omc, un- women can indulge or imbibe without
Reginald's convenience. Their life in particularly enjoyable, and ('onsethey can get a .mono ply on wino the aid of a derriek.
Enter an editorial or a news-story London becomes a whirlwinil of part- quentLy Two People is delightand -distilled ,liquor.
Well, prohihition is a IZ'reat thing, in the
Tau Pi journalistic con- ies, dinners, teas, dances. Sylvia is ful reading for those who do not mind
There is, in process of inve!ltion wasn't it'?
test.
living hex iite independent of Regin- the abscence of plot.
More than a. /nundred students
from the EHe~ classes are hsted as hav g a 4.5 average or better
for the w nter term. A number of
these students, however, while mathematically having tlhe high average
did not carry the customary four subjects, and consequently it was not a
particularly difficult matter for them
to make a 4.5 average. On the basis
of four subjects, a 4.5 average or
better signifi~s grades of 2 A's and
2 B's Or better.
The completed list of student, follows:
SENIORS

that the d~artment of Household
: Ar~ h~s pre ared to help students,
part~arl
en, who are doing light
housekeeping. ~ The dietaries have
been (juite complete, and often l!eeipes have been included, but there has
been so little comment on tliem that

pany,

I

I

I
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, Entered
second class matter"iIi the Carbondale Post Office under the
Act of MarcJMi, 1879.

Today we bid
A fond adieu

To all our parched
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Si,mplicity.
There'll come a day
When we may couch

A far·off look
Here in our eye

And talk of when
Our land was dry I

MARGARET BROWN

'..,___ L

r'

Chapel Notes

By B. M. G.

Jane Rose Wllitley
Billy Gangle
George Bradley
Eileen McNiel
Frances Noel
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Ere we became
Amphibians,.And, like our late
Grandads, relate
How we struggled

Across .the great

American
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Desert with tongues
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And dust-dry throats

Swollen with thirst

Ah yes, some day

THE QUESTION OF HONOR LETTERS
Honol' letters have at last become the important topic of
t.he day. Those students ",hose scholastic record is A-B inay
greatly aid the faculty committee by turning in their name to
Captain McAndrew, so that the time devoted to verification
of grades will be minimized. Those deserving scholarship let·
tel'S are seldom slighted Lecause the factOl's which influence
such awards are after all mechanica'l in nature, rp'luiring time
mllle)' than delibe)'ation
..
Fo)' studenls who r~ceive lettel's in activities, h?wever, the
process is ilOl so sihlple. Since discrimination among those eligible is so difficult the faculty committee would appreciate
sllg!{estion.; fl'om students and Ol'g-anizations in order that no
()il(' will be overlooked.
Such l'l'commendations do facilitate
the wol"1<i: or selecting \rinnel'S_
_ _ _ _ _ _ ,';f'

WE DO APPREQA TE THE ORCHESTRA
The prolongC'd aj)plause which an ullusually good rendi-.
tioll by the orchestra excites belie" the long standing criticism
that the st udent body is absolutely devoid of any appreciation
of good music and its orchestral interpretation, 'The recent
spontaneous 'show of genuine enthusiasm elicited by the or·
chestn,'s effort on numbel's fl'om Romberg's "The Student
Prince"sel'ves -m testify that if the students are innocent of
any great amount of technical appreciation, they most certainly
are not immune f>:am the purging emotional thrill which' good
music inspires.
Those who have preached that the orchestra is doomed to
the fate of casting pearls before swine must moderate their
pronouncement. If the orchestra performs and receives only
cursory applause, it must Jearn that the fault is not in its stars
but in itself that no response is forthcoming.

We beery bloats
Will be a fount
Of

~necdotes.

Over our great,
Round poachy paunch
Accompanied by

The pretzel craunch

We'll teU the tale
Of three point two
And how we made

W. C. T, U.
With its iced tea

And lemonadf'
Taboo.
When

PAY YOUR DEBTS
fees which were deferred because of the ba,nk holiday are now
payable at the Business office. Those who are no longer
affected by the temporary closing of the banks are asked to
m~et thier obligations as soon as possible.
The interest of the students was the first thought of the
school administrators in the bank upheaval. We can insure
-the, continuance of so liberal a policy by justifying with cash
the faith of the administration in the students.

transpose

Our thirst into
A florid nose

We may regret
The color of
Our cyranos j
But we are those

Fickle oneS who

To three point two;

And, tho it be
For good or bad

We must a-dniit
That we've buttered

Our bread-so now
Let'~

I reckon I qm just rest on my laurels for awhile.
..
Time was when I )oo~ed upon,

Coach McAndrew asked last week
the Southern Illinois 'Teachers that students who expected to receive
scholarship letters. that is, those who
Meeting as a time for vacation fat
hold 4_5 averages for the fall and winme and my cronies while the "has
ter terms, leave their names in his
heens" held forth at the schooL
post box in the business office_ The
Now it's a gathel"ing of my contemletters, however, will not be awarded
poraries. I haven't felt so at home
until later in the term_
in my life as last week end,
If I IW'ere Leo Barker l\j object
The outstanding musical afferinp:
to that head: "Information About
Leo Barker Give.s HistorJ' of Col- of the week was a violin :;010 plaYE"d
by
Helen Gardner, Scene '.le Ball.et.
lege_"
Along with the freshmen I like Miss Gardner's poise made ,her rendithe idea of a corner 'for one's po- tion of the caprice particularly wel~
fJms arid literary eif(His. The only toned and balanced_
trouble is they'd have to be signed and, well, most of min(>
President Lotus D_ Coffman of the
wouldn't bear signing.
University of Minnesota addre~'Sed
Nobo'tly was killed during the the assembly Friday morning, discusChl Delta Chi initiation_ But sing the c11aracter of present day
some of the initiate::; looked the college student_ Ac'cording to Mr.
next-door-to-dead on Wednesday Coffman the modern ('ollegiate has
last.
become more intent in his desire to
And that was a BAT and not a learn and to know, He is not of the
CAT tnat Kunze, Mansfield, and "lost generation," Mr_ Coffman cleBaehr killed last week.
clw·ed, but of the rising generation
Pad(ly, directing a chorus of on which the world can base its hope_
sprightly young ladies for the opthmg regulal-Iy but get up, and
eretta, told them to sing with somE'
expression, that at present they
that he does that regularly toowere acting like a ahlirch choir.
at the last minute.
Peg Hill ~urely i::; brave climb~
Did you see that "Chaos" poster
ing rocks and scaling heights,
in the "Save the Schools" di:;play._
Maybe I'm dumb but Catherine
It was really good_ So Wf"rf' th£>
Helmknap, Vera Slay, Ethel Hidegothers.
and one other girl who's always'
Why the speakers at the Tt:'aehwith them all look jU::lt alike to me_
ers' meeting couldn't have u:,f'd
N11°' l~ was not pos;;ible to hpur I
some subject other than thf' tit-',
pres:;ioll in their add,'!,::;sfls_
WI Durant_
Last week Leo Barker forgot to
mention in- hi:'! interdew till: fad
Dear Sphinx:
that Mr. Pierce taught both men's
You are supposed to be so wil3e
anJ women's physical education_
and so old_ Can you tell me one
Onl" little girl, Elizabeth Smith,
thing? Do great tall boys EVER
obje<,ts to the Sphinx letters-says
fall in love with short girls? I
the space ('ould be u::ie,l more prodon't mean medium size girls; I
fitably with name~. That',:.; all
mean short one~_ Or maybe I
right, lady, I Objl'et, too,
don't mean do they fall in love
THE SPHINX WONDERS,
with them_ What I mean is woulrl
Is it the tim(' of Y('ar ,or the dC'a big tall boy (late a ShOlt g'irl '?
prl'~:--i')11 that's ("au~ing thl' populThere's Clarence Stephens; lw'~
arity of pipl':>.
, taU; an,l he dates a well, at least
Did ~()u ~l'e G('Orj,~1' POWN,"'; fall I rnediumly tall girL Of ('ours€> sht>'s
down ;it EnL'llIillg"'!":-; thl' Otl1l'1'
young, but age has nothing to do
nig-hL
It looked J'UIJ!lY, but h(·,
with height, it seems_ Thel1,
sa.:'t·~ it didn't f{'cl that way.
;
there's Jim Gray. I've never Seen
Win Hollt'l't l\'lunda~ dl.'Vl·}Op an
him with a girl who wasn't at least
infcl'iO]-ity ('omplex liv<mg with all
eight 4Pches taller than LAnd
the pr(>~idl'tlb and PH_st pl'c;.;i.l<>nb
Jim McGuire, his girl's tall too.
a:5 h(' does_
Of course I can see how there's an
Why Lowell Davhi wonders \vh)'
adva.ntage in at least approximate
we have a college paper, Can it
height. Otherwise I suppose one.
be att~ibuted, to his freshmaJ1t inmight have to rig up a telephone
nocence or just \vhat?
system in orde~ to c.arry on a conWas Jeanette Fitzgerald kid(lin~
versatin. But there's such a thing
u-s when she said she didn't \vant
as sitting on your back, you know_
her name in this column '! Tao late
Disgustedly,
to object now_
SHORTY,
When people will learn to call
Dpar, Shorty:
this institution of learning a "calYour's is a unique letter_ Now
lege" and not a school. ,The latter
that you mention it, those taB feJterm should have bpen drapped
lows do not date short girls, But
when Iw !.!l'aduatl'd fl'dm hig-h
I've lived a long time wi(h the
:-:chool.
platitu,,!e, "A tall feHow always
Wha;t ha;.; eau::efl the l'phll'l1lic
picks out a girl he can put in his
'If illrt~(·tp\! II {>('k!-, h~·t'b;, finger:>,--rt
pocket."
Didn't you f'yer hear it?
"Follr out of fin' haH' it."
And look at our editor and John
I f l,eo Brown can still )llar a
Gilbert and Mr_ and Mr::i_ Dilla
i,I' :lS Wt·!l without a !lutl' a~ with
Hall, anti De;~n and Mrs_. Whanh
qlH'.
for
that matter_ l'hf'ri."'~ a lot of
To .iu~t wh~t in'('sj,:.;tihll' {'harlll
difft>l'pn('~ in thf'ir heights_
.1"t Vl ':-' il' SmIth eXf'l'l'i~(>s a\'t'r
d}-l;; ('ould bt' attrihuted_
] 'm afraid it's a personal matWhy it is agHin't Sidnpy Damter and not one of ~ize with tho.;;€'
ron's pl'in('iples to eat before six
boys. Sony,
a'l'lork. He says he doC's everyTHE SPHINX.

i

We

Have given birth

A recent annotlllcement disclosed the fact the spring term

Monday Harold Green played as a
trombone solo the numbel', The ShE'pherrless, by Carrie Jacobs Bond_ The
special solo numbers are a.lwaY1> appreciated as 'variations from the URual program, but, as we have faid beTHE SPHINX KNOWS,
fore, there is no justification fo/deWell, I'm feeling pretty shitzy voting the best talent of the orc-hesab0ut that long c.olumn last week. tra to sllc,h inferior music_

lie in it,

THE EGYPTIAN

I
INITIAL MEET
OF TRACK SEASON
BOOKED, APRIL 7

erated on for appendicitis last week
and will be out indefinitely.
Mings, Stotlar and Mitchell will take
the high hurdles while Devor, King,
Purnell, and Bell will be in the 10\...·
barrier event.

SEVEN NEW CHAMPS CROWNED
I.
AT BOXING, WRESTLING MATCHES I
MI~R
v~
I

--•. itumble affair a·s Morawskl and PotONLY
UPSETS OCCUR;: orff tied. It was necessary to ha
BOU.!.S CON SISTED OF THRE E
at least a minute time advantage in
TWO-MINUTE. ROUNDS
order to win. ,Pottorff had only 45
___
Seconds advantage.

The fifth annual boxing and wrestl-

160 lb. division:

PAr. .. FTVF

Bauder Will Throw Discus

Earnie Deason's

iDg 'tournament hel·d in the college title will be kept in the family for

CAPE GIRARDEAU WILL BE OPA veteran of last year's chLnpion
PONENTS IN THIS FIRST
track outfit, Bauder, will put the shot
CONTEST
and thl-ow the discus. Bricker will
The, Cal'b~ndale trackQ1en will open be in both events, with Duckworth in
their season Friday, April 7, 'when the shot and Morawski in the discus.
The javelin event will see two vetthey jou~y to Cape Girardeau fot"
eran performers-Brown, Little Ninethe initial meet.
teen champion last year, and Smith,
Cape finished third in the Missouri a consistent point winner last year.
State indoor meet which was h~ld
Cape Girardeau has won but a
two weeks ago, at the University of single meet from Southern .in seven
Missouri. The meet included all the years and then by one point. Carcolleges and universities in the state. bondale won last year by 20 points.
The Kirksville Teachers won first,
while Missouri University copped second place. Only a handful of Cape
men attend·ed the meet, but showed
I enaugh power to finish near the top
of the ladder.

gymnasium Wednesday night~ March another year as a brother, Russel,
MR. LELAND P. LINGLE
29, saw three new boxing champions piled up the enormous time advantag-e
Coach of Track
;Qld four new wrestling champions of five minutes, 18 seconds on his
crowned. Only minor upsets appear- lengthy opponent, Gilbert Gibson of
ell in th~ ho.uts~
Sparta.
Most of the boxing bouts were
145 lb. division: Uhles was beatthrillers, but wrestling was n'ot quite, en last year by Belhas, but was not April 7-At Cape Girardeau.
so interesting. Each bout consisted. ; to be put. off this time. The match April 15-Normal at Normal.
of three two-minute rounds with an!was very-"loeven and very slow. Only April 19-Cape at Carbondale.
j
h
April 25-Washington University at
.
~xtra rQun d in cas. e of a. t.,e..
".onc,e was t e crowd giv.en a thrill.
Carbondale.
,",H
W
h ~
Th
h
B Ib
h d Uhl
"--.. n. ...v.y
'eLg, t J.JIV1S~On
,
IS came w en
e as rus e
'elS A ril 2B-McKendree at Carbondale.
HearyWetO~'ht:Glenn MIller, c.:ar-· through the ropes and both tumbled p
riel'~lills, 1 0 VS. J oim Knash, West down on the floor head first. Uhles May 5-Quadrangular at McKendree
.
~
,
d'
I
(McKendree, Shurtleff, SouthFrankfor, i
.
. time a vantag'e was one minute, 22
ern, Eastern).
Hea\',Y blow~
~\ sluggIng pl'ev~Il- seconds.~
May 12~13-Teachers meet at Nored as the he~vy W"'i.!E.ht clash \vent 111~
135 lb. division: Upton, defending ,
mal.
The Indians showed a powerful setto an Qvertlme perIOd. The heavy 1 champion, used every ounce of en- May 19-20~Little Nineteen at Knox. up in the high and low hurdle.s, broad
plig;ilists fought like veterans of the ergy ·to ward off theaggressive Peter- May 24-Shurtleff at Carbondale.
jq.mp, discus, and the two mile event.
ring. In the first half Miller worked i nel in a slowed up match. Grapplers
Hubbard and Mastella, both veterans,
on Knash's mid-section, but later! dhl not hit the mat in the last half
easily placed in both hurdle races.
turned his attention to the head. I of the bout. Red Upton got a little
Hubbard is also one of the best disKnash concentrated about all his
time advantage before his strength
throwers in Missouri. Niemann
, f orts on .1l.L!i
~,- oppanent' s h ea.
d
Th e began to eb.b away and held to it by
reaped 21 feet 11 1-2 inches to win
:first rounds seemed to be Kna:h'~'1 using conservative tactics in the rethe bt;pad jump. Tinnin of Cape
while the se~Qna..~was ~ draw. Mll;e, mainder of the bout. P~~ernel held I
was close on his heels. Fergerson,
came back In ,'tfie thIrd to pumsh the trown in the 125 lb. class, but
an outstanding distance man w,hBe in
In Yellow, Blue, White you
~s-h for the rest of the bout, but was overweight for that division this I
high school recently ran the distance
See on the Campus
could not keep him. down. The bout year:, "Cpton's time advantage was
in ten miuntes flat.
come from
was declared ?- draw at the end of 'one minute, 45 seconds.
Frosh Look Promising
the rounds, but Knash won in the
125 lb. division: Hensen seeme-d
It will be a colossal job to choose
~ period when he dropt:ed hi~ to have the ~dge all the way th:rough
a winning team from the enormous
opponent to the canvas on three oc-, in a spirited battle ~md got the only
number of the Maroon squad. There
easions.
fall of the evening in ~even minutes,
seems to be- a promising crop' of
175 lb. Division
foul' seconds, Both were strong and
freshmen, but the adverse weather
With a slight ailvantage in weight had plenty of ability, but Hensen was
("onditions couple-d with the lack of
and they're only
"lalley
cOIJIJed
the
t
'1
'ed
B
1
h
a
suitable track is going to make it
and reach James O H
no a~ eaSI Y )y0rm
as was e c er.
a problem to get the men in shape
light heavy crown by outpolllting Hf>n~(,ll ll ...:ed the arm ~c[;-:sol' double
for the first few meets.
Marion Graskewicz in a 1'u:-t hut:tl·> wri,..t IQ(·k in pinning- h!~ man.
It is irppossible to name the comwhich was full of pun(,hes.
113 lb. division:
Probably the
plete team at the present time, but it
For either Boys or Girls
160 lb. division: SWOtlVld I·U,], i:lO.,t intert';o;lin}!." mat,·h was the fir~'t
is possible to suggest ~ome of the pe:red Wiggins off his f~f't thl '? \hic-h t\,,·o hirly \\,(·11
matrh(>',1
formcr:-<, The sprints will be taken
tire bout, although Wiggin" J,:.ut fn.·,..hl)1('lL
pul'lieipatl'd.
Although
I ('are of by Clarence Pierce and Clifin some solU jolt:, 011 "~\\·uol·· Hro\':n Wd." inju],(,d ,with almo:-t fI\·'~
I ford D(.yOl'. Pal'J'an, Stnl' :-oprintf'r
during1:he
first round.
Strat- 1ll1J,L.t(, ~o :':C, ('ourtllE'y.wa." ;\hlL· to GE.ORGE STANLEY,lettet'lTlan fl'oml and broad jumpcr, who received a
egy \'.,,' rc;::,ol"tt,d to b~' SllofYl)rd ii, :..:;ti::t ~" o-millul(', -1-2 ~l'(·ond time ad- last year's track squad, upon whom 1ll'ttt'1' last fall will not compete in
on\r' !o off.~\·t hi .. di"l(h·'lllt:l:':\' in \:lllta~t',
Coach L. P. Lingle is hoping to wr;;thc initial meet. Other :rUTIn€,r.s p.r(,:
wei)!ht.
the pole vaulting events in future: Captain Davidson, Travelstead. an,l
AND
.,l,.,-i,~-:I), divi:-ioll: Thi,.; :,nap \\a,.. a
tr.,k meet..
I anti Tripp. Travelstead won the first
. . n,1 take alTair al! the way u:- BELMONT BOYS E N T E R T A I N "
tryout at Hurst-BURh last week. The
the IJout v.·ent into an overtinw pel"C. OF C. TOMORROW NIGHT
event will lind the following:
THEY WERE A
io,~, f!~~ndall tripp{:d and felJ in the
Hanson p. resents
fresho:pn fig·h.ting for a place: Lem- ,
j
seon,1 lound <.:and restf'd till, the
HIT AT
CQUl~t of nine, He eame back fa:-;t lin
A IJl'ogram that it> l'xpeded to be
urn Ing eam at Ions: 1·.... eu h n, an rl E vans. L emonlS e::;;-:
PRINCETON
the third and "va::; more agkres.-Iln. ~1i!!hlY enterU:in~ng is planned for tlll: 1
Teachers' Meeting; peclal1r ~~: ::v~:~~o u~o:;~~e
i
but would often step \ into one of "eglllal" meetlllg of the Chamber. ot I
--I Two diminutive members, Piper
AND YALE
Lane~ ',: left jab...; to t~e jaw, Laney Commel"ce to be held tomorrow eveniJurillg" the Friday morning session I d L
fi . I 1 .
1
We KNOW
<.:om- ~n th ent,me t TIl: lec In a' c oseE 'k'a("c ,
hel'l tl' .::!·ht to hl'.~ defensive taC'tic:~ in Iing'I ~t ,:,:even o'dock in the Socratic lof the Teachers' Meeting: a trio
,In
e l'you ~ In th e mi l e,
s e'. .':
YOU'LL LIKE
the . extra period-letting· Randall luI.
.
po:::ed of ~uth Stevenson,. Cecil ?oad, ,of Bpnton and Wiggins of Eldora.do'
step into his left. Th(· J('cision \\'a~
A:;. the fj.r~t .number, ~lr. Halph i and ~ottle H~ll entertamed \v1~h a wilt haYe to bear the two-mile hur-;
THEM
given'. to Laney,
Hanlliton, dlstnct managpr of the ~eleLtlOn for plano, Hute and clarmet. den, Lawrence Lipe. letter man,
135 lb. dh,ision: Clifford Devor Caterpillar Tractor Company, will
At this same session Earl Hanson pulled a muscle playing basketball
retaine-d his crovfii) in this division as pre.:-ent a reel of talkies, Following:, pl'e.:;ented hiB tumbling team made up and will not compete in the first mef't
he outnointed Harrison Eaton in the thj:-; number, the aU'ilience will join in' of boy:;) from the Lincoln school in and perhaps not at all du ri91[{ thi,<:
fa::tp.:-t' und serappJest clash of the informal singing. Vil'~inia Shield:;· thi:, citro 1\11'. Hanson, who graduat- season.
cvenill~::
Both contestant;" battled to will then offer a saw solt). after which ed from S, I. T. C. last June, is now
Martin, star of last year, was oP-:
t,he ~1111. Devol"'~ reach probably aid- :Mi'. J. D. Dill, membel' of the Normal teaching at Lincoln school. Con:-:ided i.11 \\·al'din~' off the fast blows IQf School Board, wiI address the meet- ering the fact that he has been inEaton "'ho wa:-; aggressive throughout, ing,
structing this group for less than a
12;, In, class: Blankenship coppe..!
The Belmont qllartet will offer sev- year ,the tumblers gave a performthe 1:2~-ib. wci.!.!·ht crown as he omt-, erat vocal selections, and with another' <lnce that closely }'e:::embled mature
Lowest Prices-Satisfaction Guaranteed
pointl'rl Boner in a faRt, but con!:i€'J'V- reel of talkie~, sho~n by Mr. Hamil- tt>am.s in smoothness and difficulty oX
ati\'l~ bout.
The MurphysbOl:o boy ton, the meebng WIll be concluded.
feats.
West of Campus
sou:zht this championship more tha'l1
a year ago, and, finally realized it last
FOX'S DRUG STORE-Your Walgreen System
week.

1933 Track Schedule
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YES!

I

THEY'RE A HIT
Those
Cruneck
Sweater:

eus

..!I-I

i

1

PATTERSON'S

$1.25

tl

THE NEXT
BIG HIT WILL BE
Gray Flannel Slacks

gl

Brown Buck Shoes

1880

T

hI

T

I

,.

UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP

i

Wrestling Matches
LuLh('l' Upton l'etained hi,: wrestling- crown as he ca:-oily dif;poseci of his
OPPOIlE'nt, Ralph Uhles, rUnIWl'rUp i

last year in his division ~oppe.l the
ero"·;! from M·ili:(' Belbas, clef('ll(ling:
'champion. The matches were f'ig-ht
minutes long and harl to be won b~'
a fall or more than a minute time
advantage, otherwise a tie resulted.
Heavy weight: The heavy weight
, match proved to he a rough ann

I
:1

;

,

More for your money. If you \"ant to cash a check,
wl"ite a letter, meet a ft-iend, or I'est a while, come
in. You are welcome.

HAND T AILOREDSUITS $15.00.
F. B. SPEAR
302. South Illinois Avenue

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
FOOTWEAR
For Both Men and Women
$1.88 a'nd $2.88

j
,
I

,L

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

THE

P4-GE SIX
It isn't too late to try to win a
priztf>in the Mu Tau P("nnual journalistic contest.

EG Y P T I A N

Former Student is

AII-Southern Illinois
[LETTERS TO EDITOR
•
REPRESENT OPINION
II Chorus Enterlalns at
OF FRESHMAN GROUP
Cook Count Sd;:o:l!:
Teachers Meeting
(Continued from Page 3)

MISS VELMA CRAIN ELECTED
PRES, OF SOUTHERN TEACHERS

Superintende,nT~of

~

(Continued from Page 1)
-

--, - - -

~

of this subject.
American Crisis." In his address Dr.
As a part of, the fifty-third annual
R>espectiully yours,
Durant clearly pointed out the iactMr. Otto F. Aken, ormer super- teache(s' meeti\lg heh:l here Jast
Kenneth Hun~ake1'." ors that have brought about the presintendent of the ~ols of Jackson Thursdax, anclrFr"iday, a chorus of one
ent situation in America. Dr. Dul'Get Them at
County, has ' c t l y been accorded hundred loUrteen~students f7"0m the "Dear Editor:
ant disagreed '\vith the statement that
a distinct hoAor~the appointment to hi~h schools of twenty southern Illi~
I' want to thank you for adpoting 'all men are born equaL uMen are
nOiS couties presented a. con.cel-t that the plan of letting students write ed- born unequal/' remarked Dr. Durnnt,
the superintendency of Cook County proved to ~e one of the hIgh spots Iitorials on subjects that they are in" "and they become more unequal with
schools.
. ~f t?e meetmg. ~he all Sout~ern~l1- 'terested in. Freshmen, I think. have every new invention. f>
A few students now enrolled m ImOlS chorus was und:r the dlrection felt that their adivities aIJd thoughts
As a possible means of relieving
this college can recall when Mr. Aken I ~f Mr. Olaf C. ChristIa~sen o~ Ober- have not received sufficient represent- the deflated currency problem. Dr,
Phone 374
f th J k 1m Conservatory, Oberlm. OhlO.
t"
th
EGYPTIAN
B
'Durant
a number of alter.
d
t
was t h e supermten en 0
e ac T.he follo\l\.'in
1'0 ram
a Ion m e .
: y y~ur I
' . suggested
'.
'
~
C
t
h 1
H
~erved in
g p g
was pre- new plan they may find satisfactIOn I natIves. reVIsed taxatIOn, compub.::~ oun ~t SCi?O s. 191: SntH the sented:
in self expression on subjects of vital ory unemployment insurance, new
ti:e ~;p~c~ ~ef:~;nby MF. ~lake in 1. Cherubim Song No. 7 (Russian interest to the student' body. I think! banki~g laws ~o guarantee deposits. of
1922. Following his unsuccessful bid
Litergy ( Bertnianaky,
the F.t:eshmen will take advantage of all, mte~atlOnal peace. breaking
for re-election Mr. Aken was sum- 2. April in My Mistress' Face~ your kind offer to print their editor- ; down :arlff wans. But one of the
maned to Cook County by SuperinMorley.
ials.
I ijrst_ t.h1l1gs to do ~eems to be the r~ct a T b' t
th d ties 3. Vale of Tuoni-Sipelius.
Your;:: truly
ogmzmg of RUSSIa so that Amenca
en e~t 0 m 0 .~ssu:e t e u~
4.0 Happy, Happy Fair-Shiel~l.
Vel~a H~~'\'ey" !can talk disarmament v.ith th~ rest
of aSSIstant supermten en:,
5. The Lovely Rose-Finnish Folk
. 'of the world.
Mr. Aken was born in Elkville, IlliSong.
"Dear Editor:
I
Dr. Durant presented his address
!lois in 1870, and received his early 6. I Go Before, My Darlinr-~·~Mo.rleY·1 Although the postal car<] plan of Thur;:;day night.
education there. He is a graduate 7. Swansea Town EnglIsh Folk, getting the grades to t.he student'
President Lotus D. Coffmar~ of the
of the Southern Illinois State TeachSong.
,sounds goo-do I am a-iraid tha~ it l.'"ni\'ersity 0: Minnesota an.. l Presi, ers College. and ep.tered the teac,hing
-------would not be entirely successful. It dent Je~'e H. White of MilHken Ln! profession in 1899.
Mr. Aken .tau.gIlt
I is true that the teachers would not iversit}- were tnt" speakers Thursda'Y
lin ~he ,public .schools from th~s tIme
'I be harassed so much, becaus\? mar.\·lafternoon.
: until. hIS appomtment as superl~te~\.:•
lof the students would remember to:
Chase of Illinois on Program
ent In 1914. It was because o.f hiS
I hand
his teacher a self-address,ed, " Frida-i morning President Harry
efforts that Jackson County enjoyed
--postal card. But there wouhl bp a W. Chase of the '['hiversity of Illinois
the distinction of having. thE? best
The members of the Y.
c. A. Igreat majority of students who would and Professor J. B. Edmonson, d~an
standardized school system In the Un- and the Y. M. C. A. entertamed at a not take the time and trouble ,to do, 'of the SchOOl of Education Lni\'ersited States. ?n basis of ~hi~ enviable I joint party last ~ight o~ ~h~ thirx! I this, Then, there are others who j~ itr of Michigan addressed the meetrecord Supermtendent 'Iobm called floor of the Chemistry bU1ldmg. The the excitement of the examination;.: ing. In his lecture President (,hase
Gift~o
Mr. Aken to Cook County.
Iprogram featured a "trip around the! and packing to go home would for- emphasized the financial ~ituation.
For the past ten years Mr. Aken ~orld," with each room serving as a get it entirely.
'
taxation and its re'aticmship to the
YOU PAY
FOR THE
Re.freshments i However, it would do no harm to educational system. Professor EdFACE POWDER in this charm· has held the position of assistant to ,dIfferent c?untr y .
ing set timshed in orange and Superintendent Edward J. Tobin. I were served:m each room In the style try the plan at the -end of the term. monson spoke on the subject
His success a:;; such i~ indicated b) of e~eh. partIcular country, an~ an ap- 'Those students 'who live several mi'](>s tivuting Good Wi\1 in the Comrnuncream..
Here Professor Edmonson
This is real beauty news with the fact that he did not receive a I preclatlon, program of the native mus-Ifrom Carbondale would not have to it);,"
single
dissenting vote by the county ic was given, The eou~tries repre- make a special r-Ejturn trip to get theJr . pointed out the responsibility the
an irre.sistible touch of frag·
teacher haf; in cultivating th~ ~ood
>:anc,e. You know the exquisite commissioners in his selectibn to sen ted were: Ita:y , Spam, ,Ireland, I term grades.
Sincerely yours,
. will of the patrons.
quality' of these creations~ serve the remainder of Superintend- Japan, and A~erlca.
The new.offlcers of .Y. W .. C. A' I
\
PauT Sanders."
For the ("oncludin,?: number of the
now you may have them Doth ent Tobin's term of office.
,
, w h o have Just been m:::talled are:-I
"
,
in this chic pre.entation.
Upon his appomtment Supermtend- Ruth Stevenson
resident; Lorrafne
.,
.
I f'nh,re m.eetmg, Dr. Lyman Bryson of
ent Aken said that he would ~uper-I Cox vice ~eside~t. Grace Boskell,
,It l.sn t too late to. try to :,,·m a Cahforn,la. spoke to the teachers on
,rise the Cook County schools In ac'
P
'.
prize In the Mu Tau PI annual Jou,rn- ,the ::;ub]ect, "The Challenge of the
FOR THE PRICE OF THE
fir'
secretary. and Mae BermC'e Boomer, l' t"
t t l t.: t" D B
h hied
FACE POWDER ALONE!,
cordance wit h t h e success ,u po ISles trea.-surer. At their last meeting Mae a IS Ie con es .
as .
r. ryson., w 0 as. IV for
of his predecessor. ,
.
a numb~r of years In the Orient wa.s
He further '&ated that "everything Bernice. Boo~er _played a plano solo "WOMEN ARE NOT EMANCIPATwen prepared on the subje'ct.
and MISS AIleen Carpenter gave a ED," SAYS DR. WILL DURANT
possible will be done to maintain and talk on 19J'ne Qualities of a Good
During the course of his a-,ldre.ss,
improve the teaching standard.:;, and 1 Leader."
(Continue.:j from Page 1)
Dr, Bry~on considered the political?
I
'( ,
______
- ,
will certainly continue the annual
The entertainment at last week's to be economicallr equal. She shou)(1 economi(', and sociaJ condition::; of
_
achievement contests for pupils of the meeting- of Y. M. C. A. consisted of strin tn {'ulti'l.'atc her psycholog-ical Japan, China, and India. Social cus)
,~
,
rural schools."
Ia vocal 1'010 by Hallf>ck Webb, a piano ad\'anta'!,"e whieh will Kai.n her a se- toms play such a \lominant part in
.--------'~-'~----~----,__--------I solo bv Maf' Bernice Boomer, a talk I cret leader~hip."
the life of an A~iatic that it 15 prac~
by Mr', Simeon Boomer, and th(" takAn',! with t..he :-;li,!.!:htcst sugp:e:::tion toid<,allaYn,'j·mpo.-;sible for modern meth,
;-;ocial ("u:'toms to be ('am-ing of the oath of office b y t h e new. 0 f ~ml'I e, t h e p h'l
1 o:,op h el' Sh ove rl b ae k
offic.el'~.
.,.... his chair and made thr conducting; bined.
I
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ istatement of this subject of his o\\'n
---,-ARTICLE BY NECKERS
choosing'. "Wome:.n will be em,mci-

GOLD FISH

BUZBEE(S
Tho Flori'M

I

I

"Trip Around World"
Theme of Joint Y.W.

I

YES!
The Perfume is Coty's
You
(}~LY

I

Y.M. EntertaInment,
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LJ NE VI CK

, PERMANENT WAVES

In newest spring colors

DRINK AND DESERT INCLUDED

a're: Ginghams, Piques,

THE UNI VERS·I TY CAFE
SERVICE -

PRICE - QUALITY

Pri~

wide variety of colors and sizes,

and Seersucker in a

An ideal frock for

-

CHICKEN DINNER
30e

-

A Big Special for Thursday

-

HEAR YE

-

YE

' of the Syracuse ~irls have dates about

og-y. He then came here to teaeh
oncp a month and forty per cent ha .... e chemistry, biology, and geolog:y. In
no dates at all.
1913 h~ was' appointed head of newly
319 S. Illinois Ave.
-------organized,
chemistry
department,
irst class work Guaranteed
Enter an editorial or a n.ews-stol"}' holding that position until shortly beF
in the Mu Tau Pi journalistic ('on- fore he retired at the close of the last
test.
summer term.
. Quoting in part from Dr. Xe-ckers'
article, he state:-,: "Mr. Browne is
CARBONDALE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
not a man of wide fame, but is rathOver' J;ox'a Drug Store-Typewriter Ribbon, Typing Paper,
er. one of excellent reputation in his
'Carbon Paper. Authorized Dealer for the new Underwood.
own locality. Like many others he
and Remington Portable Typewriter.
did not choose to attain prominence
L -__________________________
;"In broader fields, but year after y~ar
has faithfully presented in his classIroom the contributions and possihil!
iti.e:;; of ('hemistry. His students numNELLY DON DRESSES-$1.50 to $5,95,
i ber into the thousands and' it is imipof;-ible to estimate the results of his
The Season's most popular Wash Frocks. Materials
i'life ·work."

Modern Shoe Shop

-

HEAR

Costumes Matched

-

,-------~---------------------,I

APPEARS IN !SSUE OF
CHEMISTRY JOURNAl.
(Colltinued from rag'e 1)
A l·('('t·nt suney taken at Syrucu,Sf' School in Oskosh, where for eight
enjver~ity sho,q, that sixty pel" cent )"f'ars he taught chemistry anq biol-
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pated only when lllon give hirth to
half the bahie"!"
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"Beautiful Natural Looking Waves
Perfect Ringlet Ends
Ph
27
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$3.50-::;$5.00-$7.50
GROVES BEAUTY SHOP
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Profe:::sors at Ohio Northern Un ihave been given a six acre
the school girl-wears well, laundries well.
: plot of hnd by that institution. The
'I?rollm; ",ill be llsed for vegetable
gardening and will be divided rent
free. among those professors applyI
~----------------------------' I ing for space.
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